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HASTE S URGED ON

GRATER LAKE ROAD

Army Engineer's Report Tells
Scenic Beauty Traversed by

Proposed Highways.

OREGON'S BENEFIT SHOWN

Completion of Project Before Open-

ing of It 15 Fair Pressed In Or-

der That Tourists Mar Visit
Great National Park.

OREGONIAN NEWS Bl'REAC. Wash-
ington. Dec. 14 "It la doubtful If any
rlew existing in the world today la as
Impressive and at the same time as
beautiful as the view of Crater Lake
from the rim." said Major Jar J-- Mor-
row, of the Army Engineering Corps.
In transmitting a report to the War
Department, recommending the expen-
diture of iCIZ.OOO for the construction
of roads and trails In the Crater Lake
National Park. .

Coupled with his appreciation of the
scenic beauty of Crater Lake Park,
Major Morrow urgently recommends
that the main roads, for which he has
made surveys and estimates, be rushed
to completion in order that thousands
who visit the San Francisco Exposition
In 1J16 may. en route to or from Port-
land, stop off a day and see the park.
If these roads can be completed In
time. Major Morrow thinks the Crater
Lake tour will prove to be one of the
favorite side trips of travelers.

Vtgarea Declared He.ewable.
About ! miles of good roads and

140 miles of trail. In the opinion of
Major Morrow, will enable the tourist
to reach the moat Important spots In
In the park with facility, and. while
the estimated cost Is high, he believes
the expenditure Is fully Justified, par-
ticularly as it is proposed to build the
roads for automobile travel. Compared
to the cost of building roads in the
Yellowstone and Rainier National
Parks, where the topography Is similar
to that In the Crater Lake Park. Major
Morrow says the figures cited In his
estimates are not excessive, but about
on a par with the actual cost of build-
ing roads over like territory In the two
older parks.

It probably will be somasvhat diffi-
cult to secure an appropriation of 1S0.-0-

this session for beginning work on
the Crater Lake roads, for the House la
Inclined to hold down appropriations,
and National park Improvements are
never regarded aa of vital Importance.
However. It Is probable that some mem-
bers of the California delegation will
Join bands with the Oregon delegation
In urging a liberal allowance, and.
Jointly, these two delegations may be
able to get what the Army Engineers
are asking.

Crater Lake Park, Is about aa accessi-
ble to San Francisco as It Is to Port-
land, or will be when the Natron cut-
off Is completed, and California will
benefit aa much as Oregon from tour-
ist. traveL

Read Estrealea Xeeded.
"It Is of paramount Importance,"

aays Major Morrow, in his report to
the War Department, "to build a road
encircling the crater as near its rim
aa possible, in order that the lake may
be viewed from all possible points. It
also Is necessary to build roads from
the rim road to the two entrances,
utilising the existing roads aa much
aa possible, and to provide for a road
to the eastern boundary, aa this will
shortly be the principal entrance to
the park, when the Natron cut-o- ff la
completed.

-- The railroad then will be only ten
miles from the park. It Is also advis-
able to build a road leading to The
Pinnacles, which can later be extended
to a fourth entrance. If desired. About
100 miles of trails are necessary to
make accessible other spots which can
hardly be reached by roads."

The detailed estimates submitted to
Congress by Major Morrow are as fol-

lows:
Rim road, around the rim of the "

crat.r. s mil.. 4H.non
Itoad to the I'lnnacl.a. ( mil JH.wO
Itu4 down Itear Creek, ft nilM sw.tAM)

Ro.il to Fort Klamath entrance.
intj mix 73.000

Ftnad to .atranoa, - mil 47.o
lo miles of trails 13.UU0

Medford Approach Meatlaacd.
"The approach from Fort Klamath to

the rtm of the lake at the present
lodge of the Crater Lake Company
should first be built by grading only,
and then the grading of the rim road
from the lodice of Round top. a distance
of 10 miles, should be completed," says
Major Morrow.

"After the completion of this work.
If the Natron cut-o- ff is completed, the
IVa r Creek road should then be Im-
proved by surfacing, while the remain-
der of the rim road la being graded.
The road to The Pinnacles should be
undertaken last of alL

"The first appropriation should be
1100.000. with $;i.0o0 for the next two
years, and after that 1100.000 a year
until the system Is finished. The grad-
ing from Klamath entrance and the
Bear Creek or eastern entrance. In-

cluding : miles of the rim road con-

necting the two establishments f the
Crater Lake Company, together with
considerable surfacing of this much of
the system, could be completed in three
working seasons, and all of this road,
together with the Me.iford entrance,
could be graded and surfaced by the
end of the fourth season.

Karly roaotraettoa I rged.
"It Is the opinion of this office that

ss much of this work as possible should
be completed prior to the San Francis-
co Exposition In 191i. In which event
the trip to the-par- k will be one of the
f.ivorite side trips of tourists going
from Portland to San Francisco. A
continuing contract providing for the
completion of the entire road system,
similar to continuing contracts on riv-

er and harbor contracts, la strongly
recommended-- "

The road around the rim of the lake
Is plarard to cross the face of the
Watchman Fasa. behind Glacier Teak,
returning to the rtm before passing
behind Llao Rock, thence following the
rtm closely until Cloudcap ts reached.
It then Dasses successively behind the
mountain masses of the Inside slopes
of Mount Scott and Duitou luff, but
returns to the rim again at Sun Creek
Notch, from which point it recedes,
passing behind Vldae and Oarfleld
Peak. It returns to the rim at the
site of the present lodge of the Crater
Lake Company. following tne rim
thence to Watchman. The total length
cf the rtm road Is between IS and i
mll-- s.

Turks to Close Italian Ranks.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Dec Si. The

Turkish government announces Its in-

tention to close all the Italian banks
and similar establishments vpsraUng in
Turkey.
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Portland's Emporium Cloak and Suit Department, 2d Floor, 6th St., Near Washington

A Five-Da- y Sale, Commencing Tuesday. 8 A. M. It's Your One Grand Opportunity

We hare never ad a sale that meait more to the Sedby yf ELfg cSSS
as you will at this sale Every garment yon .ha, means loss of doUanr'" a?dmd more complete. Extra salespeople to trait upon you. To

.i!K.SSSfSimTS Ivli.''fenwtar abxS ffirtS Iwar. tt. No fictitious or inflated values.
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TAILORED SUITS ARE BELOW COST

Price

$16.50 Tailored Suits Now $ 8.25

$19.50 Tailored Suits Now $ 9.75

$24.75 Tailored Suits Now $12.38

$27.50 Tailored Suits Now $13.75

Now

Now

marked beanty. particular attention being paid to tailoring, fit
Our showjnj of Tailored Suit-- this season "f Materials. In our collection that we now offer at one-ha- lf the original

Siycf Ill 2g lateS FanSs bund. It will be of considerable interest and advantage to you

to inspect these wonderful rallies. -

64 ODD SUITS THAT SOLD TO $30

Here's a bargain in the fullest
sense of the term. Just think
of it; a finely tailored Suit at
such a ridiculously low price,
and made of pretty mixtures,
serges, broadcloths; Coats of
the prevailing lengths; Skirts
in a varietv of Dlain and pleat
ed styles. If you want the big--

gest bargain in a lifetime, be on hand early Tuesday

43 ODD TO $40

For a quick clean-up- , these 43
Odd Suits that have sold reg-

ularly up to $40.00, placed on
one rack, are bound to estab-
lish a new record. Shrewd,
thrifty women will be eager
fcr such Suits as these, pos-
sessing the highest grade tai-
loring, in pretty and service
able materials. There are
plenty of large sizes as well as the smaller. Don t over-

look this grand opportunity. Think of the savings.

Va

When you can buy such high-grad- e Waists at the mere cost of materials,

you should look forward to supplying your needs for months to come

j ON ALL SILK AND NET WAISTS

A $3.50 Waists $2.75 $ 6.50 Waists $ 4.88
6 $4.95 Waists $3.72 $ 8.95 Waists $ 672

$5.50 Waists $4.13 $11.50 Waists $ 8.63

OFF $5.95 Waists $445 $13.50 Waists $10.13

i ON AND WAISTS

a $U5 Waists at $ .90 $2.95 Waists at $1.97
4 $1.75 Waists at $1.17 $3.50 Waists at $2J4

$2.00 Waists at $1.34 $3.95 Waists at $2.64
OFF $2.50 Waists at $1.67 $5.00 Waists at $3.34

Saving Presented

mtA At j4

IS ADMITTED

riUSONEK SATS HE SLEW MEX

WUO CAVGHT HIM ROBBING.

Albert Balom Wbo Told 'VVlto He

Would Gt Money for Christmas

Now Held Murderer.

NELSON. B. C tec. SI Albert P.

Balsom. who was arrested Saturday
of the bodies ofafter th. discovery

Caleb A. Barton and Jack Gold. lyln

on the floor In the Manhattan saloon,
a written confession, the police

lav. In which he admitted that he
when they entered thekl.led the men

Piace early Saturday while he was
to rob the. safe.

The pollca were "attracted to the sa-

loon by the sound of revolver ihots
entered Baron andand when they

G"ild were found dead.
Outside the room they found Balsom

who was seriously wounded. Balsom
who at first said a nearo had tried to

was detained. A nrorob the place,
was alao arrested but later was

Balsom la said to have told
his wife that h. bad endeavored ha

obtain money to flva her for Cnrleta- -

mas. He Is a recent arrival from Eng-
land and has been working in a mine
here.

PAROLED BOYS RETURNED

Steer Stolen by Young-ster- Who Are

Sent Back to Salem.

SALEM. Or, Dec. 24. (SpecUl.)
Dick Garrett and "Chick" Wright, who
were paroled on recommendation of the
State Parole Board, will be returned to
the Oregon renitectiary for violation of
their paroles.

Oarrett was originally sent from
Grant County for obtaining: money un-

der false pretenses, and Wright from
Douglaa County, for larceny. Garrett's
parole was recommended by the 8herll
of Prlnevllle and other business men of
that place, on condition that Garrett
return and work on his father's ranch,
his father being a prosperous and in-

fluential man of Crook County. Gar-
rett returned and worked there and
waa later Joined by Wright. Together
th. two eeeured possession of a small
ranch and while there stole a steer
and sold the meat at Prlnevllle for
which they are being returned to the
prison.

Despite prolong strikes In the central
part of the country the coal product of 1WO

.xcdr4 a hair bi'llon short tons, ecllsalsf
sii prerloss records.

$30.00 Tailored Suits Now $15.00

$35.00 Tailored Suits $17.50

$37.50 Tailored Suits Now $18.75

$40.00 Tailored Suits $20.00

ty frx mm Mm?

SUITS THAT SOLD

WAISTS SACRIFICED OFF

LINGERIE TAILORED

Sale-Enorm-ous
Opportunities
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Combinations .$ .77

Combinations
Combinations
Combinations

0 Coats on
mix-?- Q QC

tares, all shades

F:

AT HOCSE

LOSES EARUING S.

Two Men Force Her to Take Off

Valued at $450, Lock

Her In Room and Escape.

Attacked for the third time within a
year In the Elkton 2H
Nortli Sixth street, by robbers. Mra.
Adelle Sullivan, of the bouse,
was relieved of a pair of dalmond ear-
rings which she values at 1450. early

The robbers also took
$26 from her purse and carried away a
bunch of keys, shutting off access to
every door and drawer In the house.

On one former occasion a robber fired
a shot at Mrs. Sullivan through a door
and on another she herself fired a
rusty pistol after thieves.

The robbery morning was
by two men.

drunk, who applied for lodgings. She
showed them to a room and was about
to leave when one of them called her
back to demand the key of the room.
He then thrust a revolver in her face
and ordered hex to remove th.

EMT0EI

SACRIFICED

$ .77

Heatherblm Petticoats
Black, blue and brown,

I.kJIiI TrainBfllUlMV. . .....

Price

which .no .w- -
the bunch of keys and then the two
men left the room, locking her Inside.

Mrs. Sullivan was and re-

ported to the city She de-

scribes the men, one as being about
five feet, seven Inches tall,
ISO pounds and wearing a light soft
shirt and black suit. His
was florid. The other waa five feet, 11

inches tall, slender and dark and wore
a black suit.

About two weeks ago two men en- -.

tered the place, switched off the lights
and packed up a lot of clothing, when
Mrs. Sullivan was by their

She seised an ancient
ulstol and to fire It, but had

and missed theto use both hands
thieves, who escaped.

About a year ago a man went to tne
late at night, applying

to force hisandfor a room
way Inside. Mrs. Sullivan slammed the
door in his face, when he fired at her
through the door and ran away. The
bullet struck a pillow In the room.

Course Known Soon.

SALEM. Or, Dec.
Alderman to-

day that a plan is under way to make
work one of the required

courses in the high school course of
study the state. Only a
tentative plan has been and
is being held subject to criticism and

but before long the entire
course aa It will be required

to the high schools will be

NAVY SERGE SUITS
Our navy serge Suits are unquestionably the best in

the prices being fully less than oth-

ers. We are the first to reduce the prices, so you can see

the double benefit you derive by buying here.

$22.50 Suits Reduced to $18.00

$24.75 Suits Reduced to $19.80

$30.00 Reduced to $24.00

$35.00 Suits Reduced to $28.00

COATS AT Vz OFF
Including Novelty Mixtures, Reversibles,
Broadcloths, Plushes, Caraculs and Raincoats.

and size. greatest buy-

ing opportunity you

$14.75 Coats $

$16.50 Coats $11.00

$19.50 Coats $13.00

$22.50 Coats $15.00

FUR COATS AT PRICE

DRESSES AT V OFF
The of the of the
greatest Portland ever

jaunty of velvets,
of chiffon, nets and A

of bargains

$10.00 Dresses $

Dresses $

$14.75 Dresses $

$17.50 Dresses $11.67

$24.75 Coats $16.50

$27.50 Coats $18.34
$31.50 Coats $21.00

$35.00 Coats $23.35

sacrificing
experienced.

Serviceable
masquisettes.

$12.50

$19.50 Dresses $13.00

$21.50 Dressss $14.34

$24.75 Dresses $16.50

$27.50 Dresses $18.34

CLOSING OUT ENTIRE STOCK MUSLIN UNDERWEAR Va OFF

We room for Suit and Coat Sections. The Underwear sacrificed. Coming

such opportune time, this will sale especially when you such new,

fresh and sanitary made garments savings that and yourself.

$1.15

$1.65 .$1.10

$2.00 .$1.34

$2.50 .$1.67

Sale
Pretty, serviceable y,,;j

IS

LANDLADY ELKTON

Diamond's

rooming-hous- e,

keeper

yesterday.

retreating
yesterday

perpetrated apparently

earrings.

$1.15 Gowns
$1.75 Gowns $1.17

$2.00 Gowns $1.34

$2.25 Gowns

1.25
7Rt

released
detectives.

weighing

complexion

awakened
movements.

attempted

rooming-hous- e
attempted

Industrial

Superintendent announced

Industrial
throughout

arranged
In-

dustrial
approval,

announced.

Portland, onefourth

Now

Now

Suits Now

Now

Polo, Black
Serges,

Every wanted styleK color Your
awaits here COME.

9.85

these Dresses means giving
values women have

serges, styles satins, silks,
smart party frocks
feast good COME.

6.67

8.35

9.85

need Muslin must
prove sales, buy clean,

worth while. Comecrisp

$1.50

$1.15 Petticoats ....$ .77 40c Corset Covers 21c

$1.65 Petticoats $1.10 58c Corset Covers 39c

$2.50 Petticoats $1.67 50c Drawers ...34c
$3.50 Petticoats . . .$2.34 85c Drawers 57c

ass sssst ea, am 1 1

Skirts Yz "rice Bare value; messaline and taffeta
silk, in all
shades
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tSttg xtmttort xtf ffern all
The Bebning Player-Pian- o Is a thing of beauty and a Joy

forever. Anyone receiving this player for Christmas has one
of the most beneficial and pleasure-givin- g gflfta Imaginable.
We know that any owner of a "Behning" will have a merry
Christmas. To all we extend the best of Tuletlde greetings.

(PIANOS & PLAYER-PIANOS- J
12T-i- lii ST.,POKlLA.D

$3.35

V- 4i


